Mycoplasma genitalum (MG) is associated with variety of urogenital infections such as nongonococcal urethritis (NGU), endometritis and cervicitis. Th e objective of this study was to demonstrate and evaluate a research polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay, for the detection of MG in cervical samples of a tested population of women attending gynecology clinics in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Th e Multitarget Real-Time (MTRT) PCR, utilizing the ABI HT, the sequence detection system, was performed for the detection of MG. Cervical samples (N=) from females were divided into three types of patient groups: Group : patients who had known abnormal clinical cytology reports (N=); Group : patients who reported a history of genitourinary infections (N=); and Group : patients not in either groups  or  (N=). Overall, , (/) of those tested were positive for MG. A positive sample was defi ned as having a cycle threshold cross point (Ct) < , with a fl uorescent detection comparable to the low positive control utilized during the run. Th is study validated the use of MTRT PCR as a reliable method for the detection of MG in clinical specimens and should facilitate large-scale screening for this organism.
Introduction
Mycoplasma genitalum (MG) is associated with variety of urogenital infections such as nongonococcal urethritis -NGU (- of cases), endometritis and cervicitis () . Mycoplasmas are the smallest free-living prokaryotic microorganisms. Th ey posess unique characteristics among prokaryotes such as the lack of cell walls and complete insensitivity to the penicillins and cephalosporines. Th ese organisms have sizes of about ,-, μm, but they are highly plastic and pleomorphic and may appear as coccoid bodies, fi laments, and large multinucleoid forms. Th ey belong to the family of Mycoplasmatacae which are divided into two geneses: Mycoplasma and Ureaplasma. Most mycoplasmas are comensals for humans with exception of the following pathogens: M. pneumoniae, M. hominis, M. genitalium and U. urealiticum (Table . ). MG was fi rst isolated from urethral specimens from  of  men with urethritis in  (, ) . Laboratory detection includes culture and molecular techniques. Different polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays for detection of MG have been developed, but there are some limitations including the potential for false positive results, with PCR techniques, as well as false negative results when using culture. Th e multi-target real-time (MTRT) PCR for MG utilizes two diff erent gene targets; the MgPa gene and S ribosomal gene and was developed to limit the number of false positives generated () .
Patients and Methods
DNA extractions of each concentration of the positive control standards (starting with X colony forming units (CCU/PCR reaction and ending with  CCU/ PCR) were performed utilizing the Roche MagNA Pure LC® robotic instrument (Roche Molecular Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN). DNA extraction was carried out according to the manufacturer's instructions supplied for the MagNA Pure LC® program «DNA I Blood Cells High performance Serum» protocol. Negative controls were compared in a similar manner using molecular grade water as the negative template. Cervical swab samples were collected from  women from three disease defi ned groups: Group : patients who had an abnormal Papanicolaou (PAP) cytology report (N= ); Group : patients who had a history of genitourinary infections (N=), Group : patients not in either group  or  (N=) ( Table ) . Age groups were defi ned as Group A (-yr), Group B (-yr), Group C (- yr), Group D (-yr), Group E (- yr), Group F (- yr), Group G (> yr). Swab samples were collected from December  to January  at two sites in Sarajevo: the Department of Gyneacology of the University of Sarajevo Clinics Center and the Institute for Health Protection of Women and Motherhood. Specimens were shipped frozen to Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD, for fi nal testing (samples kept at - o C until testing). Samples were extracted in a manner identical to the positive and negative controls and standards utilizing the Roche MagNA Pure LC ® robotic instrument.
Oligonucleotides primers and probes were as follows:
MTRT PCR reactions were performed with  μl of master mix and  μl of template DNA. Th e master mix contained:  μl of X Qiagen HotStarTaq polymerase buff er,  μl of mMgCl  ,  μl of  mM dNTPs, . μl of each  uM primer and probe,  μl of PCR-grade HO,  μl of Qiagen Q solution,  μl of Qiagen HotStar- 


Results
Numbers of women in each age group by disease category are shown in Table  . For the whole population , (/) of the population were MG positive by MTRT PCR (Table ) . For the three types of disease groups, / of the positive samples were from to disease Group , while / positive samples were from disease defi ned Group . Th e most positives were from age category - yr. in disease group  ( positives) and age category - yr. ( positives) in disease defi ned group  ( Figure , ) . Of the  women who were positive for MG, one was diagnosed with ASCUS (Atypical Squamous Cells of Uncertain Signifi cance), four had CIN (Cervical intraepithelial neoplasia grade ), and two had CIN (Cervical intrepithelial neoplasia rade ).
Discussion
The  cervical samples of examined female population divided into three disease groups were analyzed. Th ere was a signifi cant prevalence (,) of detected MG in the study population. All MG infections were found in the disease group  of  women with an abnormal PAP and in the group of  women in disease group  with no abnormal PAP or genitourinary infections. There were no MG positives in the group with a history of genitourinary infections (group ). In one Swedish study,  women were examined dur- () . Two previous studies comparing MG prevalence among women with and women without cervicitis produced conflicting results () . Morever, no adjustment for other cervical pathogens or potential confounding variables was performed, nor were risk factors for infection identifi ed. Casin et al. () found no association between MG and cervicitis among women presenting with symptoms to an STD clinic. Unlike Manharts study () , Casins study () did not include asymptomatic women, mucopurulent cervicitis, the (MPC) prevalence was extremely high ( vs. ), and samples for MG detection were taken from the cervix, urethra, and/or vagina (vs. the cervix in Manharts study), which may account for the diff erence in fi ndings.
